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From £MeCS*Jj> Novetnbeir 7. ta s^flyjrtisy J-fy*r?robef n r ^a - t - , • 
i. i n «IIWIII 

AT the Court at St. jfapiei's, the m"> Day of 
N.v.-mbcr, '1711. 

1 * P R ' E S E N T, 
ThS King's Most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

This pay his- Grace James Duke of Chandos, the 
Right Honourable David Earl of Portmore, and 
Charles Lord Cornwallis, were, by Hii Majesty's 

, Command, sworn of His Majesty's most Honourable 
Privy Council, apd took their Places -it the Board 

-accordingly." 
His Grace the Duke of Chandos likewise took the 

path*; as Lord Lieutpnsint of rhe Comities of Hereford 
' and Radnor.. 

Paris, Nov. r<. On the 1 jth Instant the Duke 
" d'Ossunaj Ambassadour Extraordinary from the King 

ef Spain, had his .firft publick Audience ot hi? 
' most Christian Majesty ; in which he complimented 

his Jvlajesty upon, his Marriage agreed on with -she 
• Infanta, and in the Name of the King of Spain ask

ed Mademoiselle de Montpenfier in Marriage for the 
Prince of A-sturias' to which his Majsst? consented.' 

' The same Day that Duke had hiS firft publick Audi
ence of she Duke Regent. To-Morrow the Contract 
of Marriage between the Prince of Asturias and Ma
demoiselle de Montpenfier, is tQ be sign?*}- The fql-

-lowitig Extract of thq Advices relating tQ the Plague 
receive*} by the Court to the jztji Instant, has been 
coromunicatid to the foreign Ministers. 

Pwveycf, The Marquess de Cailus "writes the »7fh, 
tilth, and aoth of October, That the gQod State of 
Health in Provence increases daily,,and thaf by the 
End of the Year the Plague will probably be no more 
he§rd of shere. The Infiripapes at Aries-were to be 
ihut up she 4th of {-JoMember. And Quarantain was 
eerforniing every where, except! at Besse and Roque-
buissanne which were the fast infected, and where 
now and then Ibme fall sicjc still. M.le Bret writes 
the xj-jtli of October', Th?t there are none sick in 
Provence, but.ar Bs*!?, Roauebuisianne, aad Neoules. 
'Tne Hofpjtal at Toulon called la Charitc was empty, 
and. was perfuming in order to re-admit the Popr. 

2>« Sonant. M. de Chabrillan the K'ng'** UeH-
tenant in Dauphine writes the z$th and 31st; pfOcto-
fcer fi-ora Montelim4ft.tI.at the Letters he had re
ceived from AvignQn <We4 ****e a**'*-*'1 °i October, ad-
vised, (hat the (Mortality and the Number of the Sick 
Js-ad increased the proceeding Days. That thp Di
stemper has almost ceased a,t Orange, wh?re in 15 
Days but one Capuchin arid a YrTpcpan nad died of at. 
He had Adyice, tha'c the Plague had ceased at Bedari
des and Chateanneiif du Pape. The People had 
Jwoughc themselves to talk Df the Plague and to hear 
ef its Approach, with less Terrour than formerly, 
M. Dorfay Intendant in Dauphine writes, thac at 
Orange the Distemper decreases considerably. That 
^t Avignon but seven t?r eight Persons die ot' a Dav: 
Tlie Plague decreases likewise in other Places of the 
Ceatat ; but a Count cy-House acCarpentras,had been 
newly invested bya Guard. 

The Gevaudan. M. de Rothe Lieutenant-General 
at St. Ambroise, writes the 19th and 5 ist of October, 
••hai; Irom the md to the 2.9th two Persons had died 
in the Suburbs of Alais and two in the Tdwn; the 
19th, and Joth ten died in the Suburbs, and two in 
the Town one of which had Marks of Contagion. 
There "were19 sick ltx the Suburb? and four in the 
Towna all, either of greac Age or very young. At 
M,axve}oU fix had died between the a jd and t,6tht 
j?one Qf those wha had sickened newly escaped. 
Mflfide continues in a very bad State, and the Con--
tagion has spread into lo me of its neighbouring ViH%-
ge*sf At St- Geiiaix j ••• had died from the a-Jth to the 
t7.th, and the '(ick increased daily.. The Stuffs and 
<?thejjGoods.,rqolt susceptible of Contagion had been 
all burntaat UCanourgue. At St. Leger de Peyre 
loo, Persons- have died from thi; beginning ot the 
Jidcness to the -ajtl*-, bt petober. The Lines are most 
•carefully guarded, and theTcopos continue in good 
Healct™ Tft.-fiy?rny writes the t8th of October, 

that hfc h-jid by searching satisfied himse'f that •fher-P-fi
no coiUaj-^tfsPisteti-iper in ths Villages pf Mootcil 
and Mejiunenear Alais. M-deRanibipn writes cî e 
_."Strfi of October, thatthe Line of the Vivaretz is per
fectly well kept. M. de Serfage in.nisLetter at the 
jistof October fendsan Extract of the Advices he had 
received importing, that on the z7th 14 Persons died 
at Mende, and on. the i*8th by Noon I j ; and giving 
thp fame Account as does M.de Rothe of the other 
Places infected. M. de Joviac wrisgs the 3 rst of Oc
tober) that excepting St. Genais irSahe Suburbs -of 
Alais, all the rest of the VivareuPenjoys perfect 
Health; and that the Lines in that Country had not 
any wiiarc been broken through. The MaKjaefs de • 
Lignerac jn his Letter of the jist cf October fends*, 
pnf which th? Abbot d'Angle had written -to him 
from the Gevaudan she iS&h, advising, Thaj; thel&C-
temper had ceased a? ViJleroussep and in two other 
Villages. That of 10 Houses in the Parilh of "ftltier 
•near Viilefort, but three were infected, and it was 
hoped the Distemper would soon cease. That Abbdc 
had sent tp Mende izooo Bushels of Rye, whieh the 
Bifliop had given to the Poor: in that Town were 
$0 sick* and aff recovering. The Sickness had got 
int-? two Villages within halt a League of Men-
de*> th* ojw of li the othgr of* ao Houses. Th© 
P*ste**pper VW eeaSng at several Places,** parti-
c*alarly a( Mafvejes i but of a.800 -Soul*- whicli wete 
tp it th? ioth of August, about l.QQ were dead, about 
•Jon had gone and Uv*?4 wuhput tht Town and had 
escaped thp "iistqraper^iia -who staid in it had beep, 
sick 9s it; hm recovered, »nd 19Q hid n<x had it as 
all. I 'M Y'HagQf Qt Chabalier, Alteyr**;, and Cro** 
sel, have «(* longer any fab, in them. J«a QauoHrguai 
is entirely -JilinfecteA-

VfshitthalL Novem!** H-
On the 8i;h Instant *fhe Lord GaKer-tt agiw cf His 

Majesty's Principal Secrptarie? of ${9.1 •;, the Ministers 
Plenipotentiary ot ihe Eijiperour, ths most Christian 
King, and the King of Spain, had a Conjerence ij 
Wfien the Ministers of his Jmperial Mai«sty4nd of 
his Catholick Majesty, exchanged their relpective Mar 
fters Rentjiiciations ; and received from the Lord, 
Oarteree and the French Minister, fheir Britannick 
and most Christian Majesties Guaranties of tlfofe Re-*: 
rrtinciationst 'l 

ai 

Whitehall, iVov. J I . 1721. 
Thi Htufi if Commons if Ireland having by their Ad-

dr$ this •Mw**-*'- i*opi<n$ D** she attb if-Oltober laft, 
Kprtfmivi tn hisGnait tbt Duke tfGraftm, Lord Lieu* 
t^nau. if tbat Kingdom, tke great Nectflity there is, 
during itbe pvefefii lnfi6}itn abroad, fir the- immediate 
Attendance, of all Military Officers tthe are upon the 
Qfiablijbment ef Ireland, and are mrt mt of the said* 
Kingdom; ThitUtbwefir* ttgiveNetict tt all such' 
Mi{it**y. Qfficits^. Xbat ie is His Majesty's Pleasure, thejb 
dt immediately repair to. thetr-refpeSive Pests in Ireland, 
Ut, {hen vd.ll anjner th* efmtr,ary ok thai* Peril, futk 
enfy exitptd •tt.smlk hav* ibfamtdHis Mojeftfsspecial 
I4f?nm*ikst»(*i CARTERET. a 

•- Whitehall, Now, n» ij-n. 
Tht Right Honourntyt the Lprd yiscoiful. Tv»/>lhend,. 

tnt is His Mytfty') frindpaL Secretaries if Stale, ho* 
ving rtceivtd « better sutfcrihed, J. -$. and dAtedNva. tt, 
1731. prtpi/ing certain, tyfatterJy the >is<fli»8 j / " - * ^ ^ 
•mould be if great Servic&ti tht publick Revenue i If the 
fuhftriier tfthe faid Litter will attend bis Lirdfbip at 
his- Office at, thi Ctckpit, his Proposal wil} be kindly 
rweivid, and bt may be assured tf suitable Encourage
ment if thesame appears tt be practicable. 

The Right Honourable the Lords Ctmmijjimtri if Hit 
Majesty's Treasury having *pp.iinfeskftr»esis the-. Mana
gers of the Littery fir the "Tfafc 1721, to, takf in tb* •» 
Tickets, belonging to tht said Lotttry^. aud deliver mt 
Cirtifiiatts tn lien thtreif, pjyuHe by t\e $bkf Qfjbiv 
if the Bank, according ti the DlrcHiont ef the AS tf 
Parliament in that behdfi The Managers ft appoirttid 

D give 
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v 'tfve Notiee, that the Blank Ticketj bave Preference te 
the Benefit! in piint if Payments and tbtrtfere tbey -mill 

*» begin tt take tar and entfs fpr Certificates thesaid Blank 
sickest at their Office in; Whitehall, tn Tuesday the l+tb 
Day if November Instant, sand fi from Day to Day, 

-,J>i*!tdayijmd Holidays exits ted, frim Nine aiU One in 
tht Forenoon each Day ; And that they -fill take in and 
enter for Certificates thi Benefit Tickets in like manner 
tbe DayiKXfimrtitdiattlyrafter the Bilk tt bt printed if 
tbi BeH'sits Jball be publijhed: And tt the end the Per
fons entitled tt the said lickets, either Blank or Benefits, 
nloy have a ready and auick Dispatch, the said Mana
gers-ai 11 take in and inter the faid Tickets at Three 
different Seats, vix.. All the Blanks within the Num-

' bert beginning i and ending 35000, at ent Seat ; all 
tbe Blanks , ivithin the Numbers beginning 3 5oor and 

' ending 70000, at another Seat; and the entire Number 
\»fbenefit*? [after fublicatim tf tbe faid Biok) at the -}d 
'Seat 1 wlpereftre-th; Prepriettrs tf the faid Tickets, tr 

" _, their Agents, are desired with their Tickets tt bring Lists 
-s thereof adapted fir each Seat, in a Numerical Orders 

,W Hear as may%t, and (1 pritt at the Buttom if every 
List, the Names and other priper ascriptions tf the 

.Ptrfons-tt be inserted in the Certificates, which art ti be 

. given Mit in Exchange ftr ths said Tiekett, and hiw 
1 mans iTickets in the same Thousands ir Course of Pay
ment they wtuld have -inserted in each Certificate. 

"'-• . South* Sea House, Nov. 10, 1711. 
Whereas iy a late AB tf Parliament the Estates if 

thi late Directirs if tht Siuth-Sea Company, and others, 
art vsted in Trustees fte, the Uses and Purposes in tbe 

said 4St mtntiined, the said Trustees, in erder that Per-
sons emcerned may avoid the Penalty contained in tht 
said AH, think fit tt givi this further Nitice tt the re-
fpeUivt Tenants, tf tht faid Jate DireSeTtt and ithers 
•therein expressed, that irt tbt foid AB it ii prtvided, 
That all and every Ptrfin and Perfmt, wht as immedi
ate Tenants, tr Occupiers, tinder vr fir the said latt 
Sub Governour, Deputy-Governor-; DireBors, Castiire, 
Dtputy-Cajbirt, and Accompt ant, tr under thi said John 
Aistabit, and Jamet Craggs, tr any if them, mw art, 
tr at any Time before the said 2 fth Day if December, 
17s r, JhaU be in Ptfftsfitrt tf any thi said Lands, Tene
ments, tr Hereditaments, thereby vested tr intended tt be 
•Oested in the said Trusteet, shall, tn tr kefirs she Jaid 
zftb Day d December, If if, give er cause tt be given 
Nitice theretf ti the saidTrusteei in Wr^ing,tt be given 
tr left at their said Publick Office, upm Pain if Ptrfeit-
ing tt the said Trustees, fir (he vfts and Purpifes in the 
faid Alt expressed, three Tearj falui ef the Rents and 
Profits of such Lands, Tenements, ir Hereditaments which 
shall be concealed for Want if such Nitice ft given as 
aft resaid i Tbe said Trustees de hereby give this further 
Notice, That their Publick Offic'e is kept at the South-
Sea House in Bread-street, Lmdtn ; where the respeSive 
Tenants piay enter their Notices as as ires aid. 

JT. Marten, Setr. 
Excise-Office, London, Nov. 7, 1721. 

Whereai the Commiffioners if Excise have received a 
Letter signed K. T. pnpifing tt difctvtr a Method fir 
preventing several Frauds alledged tt be ctmmitted in 
relat im tt tbe Dutiet IM Silver Plate ; Thesaid Com
miffioners dt hereby give Nttice, that if the Perfm wht 
wrote the said Litter wiH cime tl them at their Office 
in the Old-Jewry, be stiall receive aU suitable Enciurage
ment ftr. any Service that he JhaU dt. 

Nttite it bereby givm, Tbat a General Cturt if the 
Governour- and Cimpany tf tbe Mine* Adventurers tf 
England, it it be beld tn Tuesday the *8tb if this tn. 
siant Ntvember, at Statitntr's.HaH, Linden, at lew in 
the Flfintiii, in order tt eleB k Governour, Dcputy.Qi. 
liermur, and Twelve Dir eli tn if thi said Cimpany, for 
tbt Tear enfking, &c. and thdt a General Muling tf 

Jhe Mine-Adventurers, Wtfritttrs and Partners tf tit 
Utw Stick ttiUbt held at thesame time and Placi, 

5 LonSon Asfiirance Office, Nov. 10, i7*-r. 
The tourt ef DireBirt tf-fht London Affurance dt 

hereby giveslqticf, Tfsat all Pth'tifssor insuring Houfit, 
Goods, and Merchandizes, frtm Fire* wig sir the future 
be figned by John Wilson their Secretary, instead if Jihn 
Sopthafl if h\ is dismiss.d stem -thei? -Service. A 

The Commit tie for Letting ihe Ctty*s Lands in theAc-
eiint ef the-Chamberldin tf the City of Ltndon giyif Ner 
titc, that they intend ft lett iy Leap, mt front Mfjfuage 
irTenemmt in Ratcliff Narrcw Streets known lig fit 

Sign of tbe ihip; and-a!ft tm other front M.ffuaget tr 
Tenementt thereunti adjoining, in the Poffeffions of Mary 
Hickt, Widow, and Ribert May', ana ont Messuage or 
Tenement behind the said twt Meffuage! ; and that the 
said Cimmiftee wiH fit in the Council-Chamber of the 
Guildhall, London, on Wednesday the l$th of November 
Instanr, at Four in the Afternoon, to receive Proposals for 
the said Premiffes severally ; "tf which more particular 
Infirmatim may be had at the QtmptreUer's Office in the 
Guildhall aftresaid. 

Advertisements. 

T O be sold the 29th -at November Inllanr, at Ten in the 
t*. renoon, puiluant coa Decree in Chancery, betore-Ed
ward Conway, Blq; -one of the Masters uf the said Courr, 

the Bltate ot Thomas Lromfeild, Cent, iu and near Lymington, 
in tho County of Southampton, viz. A tee Simple Ellate, con-
lilting of divers Messuages, Landi, &c. worth above too I. per 
An .nin; a Moiety ot Salt-works, containing 12 Pans, lett at 851, 
per Annum, and a Leasehold Ellate at Mufl';II.Hilt inthe Count/ 
ot'Midol.le-r, for the Term vt 22 Years to come, lett at 35 J, 
per Ann, as also a Pee Simple Bllate o'Jihn Bromteild, Esq; ia 
tne County of Southampton, lett al 801, per Ann. Particulars 
tnay be lud at tbe said Miller's Chamber*, in Chancery lane. 

Strayed or stolen from Arlington in Keot, a brown M«re, 
abjot 13 Hands aod an bait high, hath been wiung at the 
Hind Side ot the Saddlrt is M in-Jgal) of beth Fore Lesrs, 

and is all brown. Whoever leisures the laid Mare, so that slit 
mar be had again, andgitres Notice to Mr. Charles Neeves, -st 
the Red Co«r, the End < f Cow-Lade in West Smithfield ; or to 
Mr. ThomasOdiarre, in St. Saviiur'sCburch-yard, Soutbwark, 
lhall haven Guinea Keward, and reasjna ble Charges. 

WHereas * Comimssun of Bankrupt is awarded againit 
Morgan Pickfurd, late of Sti ckporc, in lhc Coonty of 
Cheller, Chapman, and lie 1-eiag declared a Bankrupt; 

is hereby required to surrender himself Vi thc Commiffioners on 
the 2etb ana aril Inllanr, and oo the l l th of Pecember near, 
at Une in tbe ftfiernoon,at tbe Houfe-of John Hawkeswell, the 
Eagle and Child in Mambeller, tn the County of Lancaster; ac 
the second ot which Sittings the Creditors are to come prepa. 
red to prove their Debts, pay Contrioution-Money, and cbuse 
ARagnces. And all Perlons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or 
that have any tfftfls ot his in their Hands, are desired to 
give Notice fbefliol ro Mr. Kogers, Attorney, in (ilapcbeller 
aforesaid. 
I T T Hereas < Commiflion of Bankrupt il awarded againll 
V Y John Pavis, of BaflngllokC) in the Coanty of South

ampton, Meicer, and he being declared a Bablrupt) 
is hereby required tu surrender^ himielf to tbe Commissioners 
on the 17th Inliant, at Three in the Afternoon, at GuildhaU, 
London, aid on lhe 25th Initant, at Teh in tbe Foienoon, ac 
tbe Crown Inn io Bdsingltokfy in the Couoty of Southampton, 
aod un the 1 ith of December next, at Three in tbe A lerrfooo, 
at Guiidhill,Londoni at the lalt et which Sittings iheCre
ditors are to come piepared to prove tbeir Debts, pay Cui->-
trihutios- Money, and chule Aflignees* 

WHereas 1 Cnramiflioir ot Bankrupt is awarded against 
Nathaniel Crisp, of the Town and County ot the 
Town dt Nottingham, Holier, am) he being declared a 

Bankrupt, and an immediate Assignment made of bis Bltate 
and fcflvcts for the Preservation tfierepl * he js bereby required 
to surrender himlelt to the Commiilioners on tbe i6tB and 23d 
Inliant, ani on thc n t h of December next, at Ten in the 
Pjreooon, at the Houle of Mary Goadby, known by the Sign 
ot the Crown, in Nottingham ; when and where iheCreditors 
are to coire prepared to prove Debts,, pay Contribution* 
Mnoey, and at the lecond of fucb Meetings approve of tha 
Assignees already made, or chuse rew ones. 

THB Commiffioners in a CimmilCon of Bankrnpt awarded 
againit William Bcdcott.late of the Parish of St. Clement's 
Danes, io the County of Middlelex, Wax-Chandler, inteni 

to meet on the 89th Instant, I t Tbree in the Afternoon, at 
Gnildhall, London, 10 order -to make a Pividend of the seir} 
Bankiupt'; Bllate: when and wher-S tbe Creditors who hava 
not already proved their Debts, ,and paid their Cootribbtion-
Money, are to come prepared to do the fame, or they will bc 
excluded the Benefit of the said Pividend. 
r | HB Commiffioners irf a Commission of Bankrtipt awarded 

J, againll John Boucher, ot' Sti Martin's in the Fields, ia 
tbe County of Middlesex, Gbapman, intend to meet-oii 

the 2o'h Itiflant, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildball, Loo* 
don, to make a Dividend of tbe said Bankrupt's Ellate; when 
and wbere tbe Creditors whe hale oot already proved rheir 
Debts, -and said thtir Contribution Money, are to come pre
pared to ^0 the same.^ir they will be excluded the Benelit of 
the snid Dividend, 

THB Commiffioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt awar* 
ded Afeafnil John Smith, of f tochufch.ltreet.LoodoiT.Sadlerj 
intend to meet on ibe ajib ot November Inltant,at Three 

io tfae Atrernoon, ar Guildball, London, in order to make a> 
Dividend of the laid' Bankrupt's Bllate ; when and wbere the 
Creditors who have not already pruved tbeir Debts and paid 
thein Contribution-Money, are that to cam* prepared to do 
the seme, or they will be excluded the Benefit of ths laid 
Dili idend. ' 

THB Commissioners in a pon-itfaissioli of Bankrupt awarded 
agaiottThamas Ma'pr, -ot1 SR Martin's Ludgate, London, 
Victualler, intend to meet on* the 37th Initant, at Thierf 

In the Aftcrnoijii, at Guildhall) London, in urder to make a Divi
dend of theO-id bankrupt's Bitaje) when and <rhere the Cre
ditors who have not al.cady proved their Debts, and paid 
ihtir Contd'utioh.Mt-ney, are tc}. come prepared, to do. the* 
lame, nr they will be excluded the Benefit of tbe said Divideuda, 
At which; Time the Assignee in to-make -op- bis Accompts upo% 
Oatb. \ > •* 
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